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DEMOCRATIC SOLICITUDE

The Democrat ot this week taking
the cue or the other twin of last week
takes a very doleful view of the pros ¬

pects of the republican party of this
county in the comintr campaign A
the Democrat doesnt happen to know
Very much about republicanism in this
county there is some excuse for its
wild statements

There has leen no time in the last
eight years when the prospects of re-

publican
¬

success were better than now
there has never leen a time when

the republicans with the exception ot

a few were more united than now
And to intimate that there are divisions
that will endanger its success this fall
is simply an insult to every intelligent
and thinking republican The wish is
doubtless father to the thought And as
for dictating the nomination or who
shall be nominated that amounts to sim-

ply
¬

nothing The republicans of this
county as a whole i now what they
want and they will select nominate
and elect good men without being
dictated to by any man or

political piper andthe men who would
refuse to join in and aid heai tily in the
election of a ticket so chosen would not
be the kind of men that the Republican
party of this county is composed of If
there are evils in the republican party
as intimated by the sage of the Demo ¬

crat they will be corrected inside of the
party not bv joining in with the demo
cracy The man who thinks republi
cans will bolt their party because they
dont happen to get their particular
choice every time place a very low esti-

mate
¬

upon true republicanism We as
well as the republicans all over this
county are such from principle and he
that is so only for the money there is in
itcat be well spared from the republican
ranks In the primary or delegate
convention which ever we may have
the fight wili no doubt be hotly contes
ted but when the candidates are nomi ¬

nated the republicans will join in to a
man and elect them by good round ma
jorities The man that thinks there will
be snch a thing this year as a party
made up of disgruntled elements is
righ so far as the democracy are con

cerned but any one can count on his
fingers all tne republicans who will
unite with such a party The Dimoerat
in its great wisdom had better heal
the distentions in ibjown ranks before
it tenders its good offices to any other
party

Tbe Pennsylvania Republican State
Convention met Wednesday at Phila ¬

delphia and nominated for Governor
Gen Beaver Wm H Rowe for
Supreme Judge T T Davis for Lieut
Governor Secretary of Internal affairs
Charles 31 Green and lor Cf ngressraan
at large Thos M Marshall

Guiteaus sentence has been confirm
ed by the court in banc

Donser appeared in court and an-

swered
¬

to his name whan called Tues- -

dav

Quircy Notes

Special to tlie Graphic

Quinct May 12 Democratic county
conventon meets to morrow

The resideuce of W R McCoricick
was burglarized night before last

The rain yesterday prevented the
trotting association from carrying out

l ir pi c gramme

It is reported that Sells Bros show

Ken have begun suit for 1000 damage
against the QM P on account of
detention which prevented them show ¬

ing at Knksville

The Daily News to day contains the
following items frcm Edina At Edina
a iids 0 which created great interest was

set for a hearing to day The case is
charged aainst Mrs W M Clark of
Milltown of blackmail It is said that
she recently made a demand upon a
well known attorney W R McQuoid

for money The attorney immediately

had the woman arrested for her threats
of blackmail and she was bound over in

100

Brashears

The rain has brought farming in

this section to a stand and weather
prophets tell us there will be nc rorn vh

dear Well if wr can t farm we can io
something eherso vo am tohavea new
jail Look out bos

John Young is fast completing a
nice buiding for a wagon factory

They sav Cal Cornell is going to put
111 a s tock of goods where Xell Keller I

ware
Mart Ewiig i t cosy in his new store

house

J N McCreery has secured the ser

vices of a lady from your town in Ins

large milintiy imd dress making estab ¬

lishment
There are rumors of several new

buildinsrs to be erected this season

A certain young man has invested in

household goods cotildnt guess what

lor he cant cook

Miss Annie Brown left for Buihng- -

summer

tHJJ2g

taffeta fleas
Home Pros

At Kings Hotel in this city on Sat¬

urday last by KevJt P Reyner Mr
Lucin 1 Kcllain of Adair county and
Miss Mary J French of La Plata We
wish tins couple the most abundant
measures of success in lite

In the neighborhood east of Love
Lake it is rt ported that many horses
and cattle have died in the past three
weeks from eating Buckeye leaves
and buds and feed infested by chintz
bugs

The Holiness people are making
preparations for a camp meeting and
were spying out the land for the lo¬

cation of the tabernacle last Monday
The meeting will commence the latter
part of July and will be conducted by
the Smith brother

Our farmers do not seem to be very
much discouraged on account ot the
backward spring In talking with an
experienced farmer he said When-
ever

¬

we have a late spring we have
a late fal1 Sixteen years ajo Thomas
Moody of this county planted 80 acres
of corn on the 14th day of June that
averaged 75 bushels ofhelled corn to
the acre

The La Plata Wool Growers Associa ¬

tion will not have a shearing this sea-
son

¬

and in lieu thereof the citizens of
Love Lake and vicinity will have a
shearing at the barn of John M
Ketchum near the lake on Saturday
May 20th The shearing will com
mence at one oclock p m Everybody
is invited It was the intention to
have had the shearing at Mr Orla
Snows but owing to the measles in his
family it was changed to Mr
Ketchums

For the Weekly Graphic

Fifty Years of Harried Life

Fifty years ago a little group of
friends assembled at an appointed
place in Washington county Tennessee
near Jonesborough the county seat to
witness the marriage of Mr John Wad- -

dill and Miss Delilah Phillips A half
century has passed with its tremendous
record and on the 10th 111st another
and larger assembly met at the present
residence of Mr and Mrs Waddill
four miles northeast of Kirksville it
being the occasion of theii fiftieth wed

ding anniversary There were about
fifty persons present Of their children
as follows J W Waddill J F Waddill
and wife Robert Waddill and wife

Wm Waddill and wife Captain John
Johnson and wife John Tudor and
wife David Ratliff and wife Ira Snyder
and wife George Butler and wife and
Mrs Cynthia Smith also quite a num- -

berofgrandchildren There were also
present Mr Campbell Willis and wife

Mr John Vaughn and wife Rev F M
Green and wife Mr Deardorffand wife

and the Mis ses Ella and Fannie Willis

It was an occasion of pleasure to all
present an excellent dinner was served
and All went merry as a marriage bell
Quite an interesting amusement was
enjoyed in the afternoon that ofweigh-

ing

¬

each of the guests with an
steelyards which was a piesent

to Mr Waddill from his father when
he began housekeeping We suppose
the old gentleman meant by this gift

over and above investing his boy with
a necessary convenience in that day
to teach him an important lesson to
love justice and to deal fairly by men
and judging by the testimony home by
his neighbors after aresidence of twenty
six years in Adair Co he has profited
the instruction

Mrand Mrs Waddill emigrated fr jm Tenn
to Coles eounty 111 in 1835 sojourned there
twenty oneyears and duriujrthui time bur
ied two children came to Missouri in 185C

bringing with them quite a large family con- -

sistinj of five sons and seven daughters all
of whom reside in Adair county to day exceut
Mrs rennithcir eldest daughter who with
her family resides in OrcgoH and one son
who was slain at the Centralia massacre
Some very appropriate presents were receiv
ed among them wenoticed a comfortable
chair for Grandma and a weiidixo suit for
the aged sroom Devotional execrcises were
conducted by the pastor of the family
and tome very wholesome counsel given to
all by Mr Waddill

DAKOTA LETTER

Bismahck D T May titli IbSi
Deau GitUiuu The family circle ha not

been brightened by your arrival for some
lime We are all well because ie dont have
time to get sick We have ju t come from
the Moose Ither country after IS days of
errible hardships and sutreriig 5 days from
RUmarek in the heart of Dogdui mountains

e were overtaken by a terrible snow storm
Itsnoucd and rained ivdays and nights We
cime ery near perishing Two of our licit
horsesdied We were nearly without fond

nrowsioni came down to half ratiouicRhteen
inches of snow fell Wintering river overflow
ed its banks tbe Coollies and lakes were all
tul of water Wo worked hard fourteen
hours to get four nitlas where we met a party
that Jiad been lining on fish strait for three
weeks Their stock weie near starved but
they weie native ponies and lived on the bark
of trees But we are buck to Bismarck thank
God for that Wc shall move again soon as

our slock recruits come The spring is verv
late Seeding is going on now The trains
are loaded with men going west but tbe first
t bat went are going the other way I think
the most of them will be glad enough to get
back before w inter Yours

Fitank Smith

Iiferaatlei Solicited
Toledo Blade

Will someone tells us that the so--

called stalwarts were ever stalwart in
Wednesday last to spend the Certainly not in the assertion ofradi

um10 j I cally Republian principles

frv-

The Gilteii Case

Washington May ll Argumenta
on the bill of exceptions in Guiteaus
case was resumed this morning and
Col Corkhill opened lor the prosecu-

tion

¬

After detailing the circumstances
of the shooting he passed on to the
question of jurisdiction and pronounc-

ed

¬

as absurd the position taken that
because President Garfield was not al-

lowed

¬

to roinain in Washington and
dio therefore the court has no jurisdic-
tion

¬

He quoted tbe decision of the Su ¬

preme Court of Tennessee which held

the offense was committed at the place
of the blow though death occurred
elsewhere He argued that the evi
dence admitted for the prosecution to

rebut the defense of insanity was com-

petent

¬

and properly admitted that it
was justifiable in the rebuttal for the
prosecution go to any length in show ¬

ing that the acta of defendant which
had been offered as evidence of insan ¬

ity were rather the product of immor ¬

ality Counsel discussed at some

length the exception to the evidence of
Mrs Dunmore Guiteaus former wile
claiming the domain of confidential
communications between husband and
wife had not been invaded by the pros-

ecution
¬

Corkhill discussed the question at
considerable length

The curt adjourned before Davidge
concluded his argument

At the conclusion ot Col CorkhiUs
address Mr Davidge immediately be-

gan the closing argument for the pros-

ecution
¬

addressing himself to the ques-
tion

¬

of jurisdiction

WASHiNGTONMay 12 Mr Davidge
resumed his argument in the Guiteau
case this morning again addressing
himself to the question of jurisdiction
It would he said be simply monstrous
to assert that the head of the nation
could be murdered here at the very
seat of Government and because he
happened to die elsewhere the sover-

eignty
¬

of this great nation should be
powerless It is now the duty of this
court to declare in plain and unmis-

takable
¬

terms the meaning of the
statutes of the United States and to
vindicate the sovereignty of this nation
reposed in their keeping

Davidge closed by combating the
points of the prosecution regarding the
testimony of experts and of Mrs Dun
more and was followed by Reed who
emphasized the part he had taken in
the opening address and closed with
an appeal to not send Ouiteau to tne
callows if crave doubts should be
found to exist as to the jurisdiction of
the court which tried him The court
adjourned till Moday taking the matter
under advisement

Wasuikgtos Mav 13 The four
judges before whom the bill of excep-

tions
¬

in the Guiteau case was argued
were in consultation four hours to day
trying to reach a decision It is said
they failed and the court is equally di ¬

vided and an argument will be ordered
before five iudsres Another consulta
tion how ever will take place and an
effort be made to harmonize the views
oftlie four judges and secure a decision
if possible

Boston May 13 A petition is being
circulated here for a stay of execution
in the Guiteau case on the ground of in ¬

sanity

Campaigning Against tbe Apaches

Omaha Neb May 11 A dispatch
has been received at tlm milhtary
headquarters from Capt Drews com-
mand

¬

which recently left Fort Mc
Kinney Wyoming to join the cam-
paign

¬

against the Apaches in Arizona
recounting the great hardships en-

countered
¬

through heavy snow drifts
and the bad condition of the roads On
account of the concentration of mili
taiv forces on the frontier orders had
been given for the abandonment of
Forts Fetterman and Saunders in
Wyoming The garrisons will be
transferred to Fort Russel near
Cheyenne

Whose IlatcU eU

The Kirksville Mo Post Office

Special to tbe tilobe Ucinoent
Washington D CMay 12 --The ap

pointment of Mr Miller Judge Hoop
ers friend to the post office at Kirks
ville Mo is another blow to those who
are being supported by Hon Chauncy
1 k llley Judge Hooper did tne work
with his little hatchet Since the re ¬

apportionment of Missouri from all
that can be lparned the members of
the Missouri delegation in Congress
with the exception of Col R T Van
Horn perhaps will all be candidates
tor re election

We judge from the above that Mr
Hatch will be a candidate for

from this district

Tbe Ford Trial Postponed
Kaxsas City May 12 Robert Ford

returued from Richmond last night
his trial has been uostnoned until Satur
day on a technicality Sheriff Timber
lake accompanied him

lhis moning the replevin suit of J
L Evans againt O Blitz for possession
ot a saddle found in Jese James barn
and rented to Blitz by Mrs James
came up before a Justice of the Peace
Evans identified the saddle as one
stolen from him in November last at
Kearney The saddle was turned oyer
to Eyans

On to Oklahoma

Caldwell Kas May 12 Col Payne
wnn iu waeons anu bo men trom
Wichita and Wellinnton has crossed
the Kansas line on his way to Okla
homa He will be joined Ov 14 wacrons
and 55 men from Parsons If their re
moval is attempted they will claim to
be on government land and raise the
question of title

Dlsgisted Rissiais
CiycnofAn O May 12 The Rus ¬

sian jews lately arrived here are very
much dissatisfied with their treatment
They are huddled together several bun
dred in one building and eight or ten in
one small room They find great fault
with the committee and are dissatisfied
generally

LwisiaiaCyctei
SiiRFvKroiiT La May 12 A fearfu

cyclone passed six miles east of Vienna
yesterday sweeping everything belore
it On Mrs McLeroys plantation one
old man and two children were killed
Many persons were badly wounded
Tne cyclone also struck Arcadia dis
trovinu many houses and blew down
W P Thwrs new building burying
the workmen in the ruins but none
were killed outright Much stock was
killed and many people were injured

Ed Graphic You have no doubt
observed in your active life that
amidst the many grave and serious in ¬

cidents there are some things exceed-

ingly
¬

funny For specimens of pure
and unadulterated fun to an outsider
see the Democrat of the two last issues
and read the charges and open confes ¬

sions of two eminent democrats
One a pastor of one of the leading
churches of tbe city the other the tre-

mendous
¬

and smashing editor of the
Democrat Charge first You fellows
Drought on the war Reply Weuns
didnt do it but youuns did proved
by quotations Curtain down Scene
second Confession by both I was a
Union Democrat and as such I saved
the nation from the foul hand ol
treason Oh shades of the mighty
fall on Us Go m brethren your friends
are betting on yon notoriety is cheap
the world is wide your earmarks aro
the same and you cant help but wm

We are
Awful Soititr

Give ns a Manlier Bace- -

We have dire misgivings for the
future of this ountry when we con-

template

¬

the idolatry of wealth and the
tendency to worship rank and what is

called position The mere posses
sion of goods and chattels in large
amounts does not by any means
necessarily argHe excellent character
and rank and position intellectual
superiority It had been hoped that
the increased attention to athletic prac-

tices

¬

and games would serve to develop
the manlier qualities of the youth of
the land It may have exercised
a wholesome influence in that way

But it cannot be forgotten that scarce
ly any confidence can be reposed to day
in the integrity with which a horse race
by professional racing men will in any
case be conducted We want more
manhood It should be the first prin

ciple inculcuted in all our schools and
universities It is before language
before science before the arts Great
and generous souls alone can be happy
Better to be a dumb man than to be a
linguist and a sneak Cultivate the
intellectual by all means Knowledge
is power Learn everything you can
Acquire property by industry and
honesty It makes jou independent
and enables you to lend a helping
hand But remember that some un
tutored men are in soul exalted far
above scholars and that a man may be
poor and yet be above some man
who is rich The great need of the

country now is young men of the man-

liest

¬

nature who will impress exalted
sentiments of the true nobility which is

allied to absolute equality of rights
Home Treasure

The Love of Children

Those who really love their children
are not those who merely love the
pleasure they can get from children
but real pleasure and the moment it
ceases to be pleasure then farewell to
the children Those who really love
children love all about them the
troubling and the teasing they make
the washing and wiping and worrying
they do not tire with their fretting they
are riot disgusted with their care they
are not made nervous by their bawl-

ing

¬

they take them in their entirety
It never occurs to them to say that
these things are disagreeable for in re ¬

ality the agreeable things thelovli- -

ness the velvet cheeks the exquisite
mouth with its little pearls the perfect
eyes the opening soul the charming
intelligence the constant sense of the
creation of a new hymn going on un-

der
¬

the eyes the receptivity of love the
thing for love all so far overbalance
anything that is not in accord witli

them as to put it entirely out of sight
and mind Home Treasure

We have discovered the secret of how
the weather prophets are able to tell so
much about the weather We wrote it
with our little scissors from the State
Register Here it is

Nostradamus in the 1iiianacA Pro
phetique pour 1882 Paris says that
when the year commences on Sunday
the winter will be mild and pleasant
the springs windy the summer cold
and dry with occasional thunder storm
and bad weather generally The
autumn will be fine but more than or-
dinarily

¬

wet Cattle and sheep will be
scarce and will command a good price
Honey will be abundant Among the
aged and renowned people there will
de a great mortality Fruit and grain
will be rather plenty and command
moderate prices Taken all in all tha
year will be a good one Reflection
will satisfy the reader that these pre-
dictions

¬

thus far have been in the main
fulfilled

The large and handsome residence of
Mrs Dabney Martin near Burr Oak
was burned on the 27th inst the work
of an incendiary The loss embracing
the house and furniture amounts to
some S000 or 9000 There was no
insurance on the house

Trouble in Fort
Well well well exclaimed Mr

Spoopendykc as he danced Into the
room and clasped his wife in his arms
home again old girl and he kissed

the baby and slammed his hat against
the wall while his wife jigged around
him with smiles on her lips tears in
her eyes and her nose all wrinkles

Did you have a good boat ride
she asked at length straightening out
her lace and rubbing his whiskers

Dont know exactly what you mean
by a boac nde retorted Mr Spoopen
dyke staring at his wife Praps you
imagine I straddled that boat and stuck
spurs into it The boat I was on goes
by sails and not legs I had a good
sail if thats what you mean See I
havnt got over the roll and pitch yet
and Mr Spoopendyke lurched across
the room with his limbs very wide
apart bringing up before his wife with
a jerk and giving his pantaloons a
hitch

Its done you ever so much cood
said Mrs Spoopendyke but are you
always going to walk like that

What if 1 do de anded Mr
Spoopendyke straightening up on his
sea legs Dont you like that walk
Anything in that walk obnoxions to
yeur sense of propriety Does that
walk in any way grate on your finer
feelings Some day when Im not busy
Ill fit you up with a big mustache and
and a scent ofonions and advertise you
as a dancing school Then you can
show roe how to get around cheap

Did you have a pleasant trip dear
began Mrs bpoopendyke

Cruise not trip cruise You take
cruises on boats not trips Do you know
what a cruise isf

Isnt it something to hold oil in
inquired Mrs bpoopendyke timidly
The bible tells about 1 he widow

Thais it exactly returned Mr
Spoopendyke with preternatural solem
nity I went to sea in an oil can
didnt know it until I got home and con-
sulted

¬

your Drofundity You hit it first
clip If you only had a chimney on
crooked and sputtered a little what a
student lamp you d make I tell ye I
made a cruise in a boat dod gast it
roared Mr Siioopendyke slipping off the
handle as he realized the outrage to his
feelings by his wifes ignorance And
there wasnt any oil or any measly wid
ows in it I aued I did and Mr
Spoopendyke lurched around the room
and brought all up standing

I should thought youd have been
afraid murmured Mrs Spoopendyke
gazing upon him admiringly I wouldnt
go out m one of those boats for the
world

Of course you wouldnt grinned
Mr Spoopendyke somewhat mollified
by the tribute to his courage Much
youd know about taking in sheets and
lighting the binnacle and overhauling
the boom tackle

Upon my word exclaimed Mrs
Spoopendyke her face radiant with de
light Did you do all that I dont
know about the barnacle or the broom
tackle but Im glad you learned how to
take in sheets because you used to
kick them off so you know and
baby

Yah snorted Mr Spoopendyke
Sheets are ropes I tell ye I spose ye

think we hauled in feather beds and
white spreads and shams Well we
didnt Youd hear the captain sing
out Hard a lee haul away jib
sheet and then Id catch hold and
pull

I should though youd been scared
to death said Mrs Spoonpendyke
her eyes glistening with love and re
verence for her husband Is that the
name they gave you I belive Ill call
you Hardilee hereafter Its realpret- -

You just call me that once howl-

ed
¬

Mr Spoonpendyke temporarily for-

getting
¬

his sea legs and stalking up to
his wife at his natural gait You draw
that on me the first time and and
and shiver my stove pipe continued
Mr Spoopendike suddenly reaollect- -

ng that re was nautical If I dont make
you throw over a fender or lose your
standing rigging understand me
and Mr Spoopsndyke regarding his
wife intently to note the effect of his
threat

Certainly replied Mrs Spoopen
dyke You mean that ypu dont want
me to call you by that horrid name
or else or if I do youll make me get
up in the moimng ana build a lire
Ist that it about the fender

Thats just it grinned Mr
Spoopendyke You make it on the
first tack All you need now is a center--

board and a bar room to be a
Cunard steamer If I ever want a
sniff of salt air all Ive got to do is
talk ship to you Now I tell you what
to do You put your helm up and
stand away to the kitchen dye hear
And just as soon as youve taken in
canvass and put the stops on you start
a fire in the gallery and get me up a
dinner of lobscouse and duff Ill scull
on a clean shirt and stay sail around
my neck Wheres my stunsls

Didnt you leave em on board
fluttered Mrs Spoopendyke

Where are they roared Mr
Spoopendyke Get me a pair of
surnsis ueiore i open ports on ye
Cuffs dog gast it Cuffs Dont ye
know that cuffs are stunsls and
having rather impaired the effect of
his phraseology by the necessary ex-

planation
¬

Mr Spoopendyke accepted
the articles from his wifes trembling
hand and scowled at himself in the
glass

Do you want anything else she
asked brightly Any other rigging
sheets barnacles jibs hard a lees or
anything before I get the lobsters and
puffs

Avast sputtered Mr Spooken
dyke you go do what I tell Ill
heave to and lash my helm until you
pass the word and then IJl bear down
Now you go below you hear

Im so glad tie had a good time
soliloquized Mrs Spoopendyke as she
scuttled down stairs though Im
sorry hes going to lash his helm I
hope he wont hurt himself much and

WHY Canatroifgfiaiifiorac daraWc TOP BUfiOY BE SOLI
S1I10 nail an cleiraiitlow linnir eay ridlm IlfYETOV he sol
fortl Because tliefireat irriie MiDtiftrturin Home 0f r

Ii5 norm known as

THE
EMERSON FISHER CO
Of CINCINNATI continue tlie ttircc reimlaltcs of style durability anil clicipncij In each

carringc mule tiy tliem
The uniform excellence of tlivo vehicles rcaullin from carefully pelectcil material anil

good workmanship ha given their Carriages a favorable reputation tlironijhnut the United
3tutc more capecialy where they have been uwd by liveryinen physician farmers and
other requiring hard and constant use Owinc to their Irish standard of excellence THE

EMERSON FISHER CO are the acknowledged leading

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
of tho American Continent Their Top UtiKzie are In every state from Maine to California
and from the lakes to the nlf and hundred of tejtimoniils have been receivedfrom every
part of the country evincing the entire gatisfactfon of the purchaser Nearly UtOU0 oar
riages manufactured by tlie Emmersontfc Fisher Co are now in me attesting their great
and merited popularity and in order to meet the demand which has increased year by yer
the facilities of their mammoth establishment hae recently been extended by the addition
of large buildings and new machinery enabling them now to turn out in good styleduring
the busy season about 500 carriages a week

The uuequalcd facilities of this llrm enables it to produce sood carriage at a far less cost
than the work ofsmall makers in country wagon shops and that class are now purchasing
largely of u to supply their local trade Send for illustrated price list of carriages ni Om

the patient lady laid her course to
the kitchen where she mumbled over

the sea terms to fix them in her memory
while Mr Spoopendyke wrecked the
bedroom in search of the necktie that
was hanging down his back

A MilliOB Dollars a Second

There are periods in mens lives
when time is worth about 1000000 a
second One such instance is when a
man arrives at a railway crossing one
and one quarter seconds ahead of the
lightning express At such times five

men out of ten will stand up in the
wagon and rain fifteen pound blows
unon the outlying districts of their
horses back in their awful eagerness
to save that precious bit of time which
the train would occupy in passing It
matters not if the hind wheels and tail
board are torn off and a 200 wagon
forever ruined so long as his life is

spared the man is supremely contented
and happy This peculiarity of man
was illustrated at the Naugatuck sta-

tion
¬

this morning A rd hair would
have been flattened between the loco
motive and wagon wheel so close was
the shave 13ut the man wasnt killed
and has probably chuckled a hundred
times to day to think of the time which
he saved Waterbury American

m

The Parable of the Pumpkin
The stoty Is told of an excellent Am-

erican
¬

minister who happening one
dav to pass by tbe open door of a room
where his daughters and some other
young friends were assembled thought
lroin what he overheard Mat tuey
were making too free with the charac-
ter

¬

of their neighbors and after their
visitors had deuartcd he jrave his chil-

dren
¬

a leetureon the sinfulness of Man
da They answered but father
what shall we talk about If you
cant do anything else replied he jiet
a pumpkin and roll it about that will
be at least innocent diversion A short
time after an association of ministers
met at bis house and during the even ¬

ing some discussion on points ol doctrine
were earnest and their voices were so
loud as to indicate the dang- - r of losing
their christian temper when the oldest
daughter overhearing them procurred
a pumpkin and entering the room
pave it to her father and said There
father roll it about The minister
was obliged to explain to his brethren
and good humor was instantly restored

Method ist

In the humblpst buines as well as
in the highest aims of lite success jirac
tically depends on the exercise of the
moral quite as much as on that of the
intellectual faculties Knowledge by
itself is only a small power It is char-
acter

¬

that converts it into a great
power Character is to knowledge just
what interest is to money It is the
animating force that renders it pro
ductive

Of Home and

Carefully

GRAPHIC REPORT

Foreign Markets

Corrected and
each Week

LOCAL MARKETS

Revised

iiutter --1220 and easy
Cheese 10 to 15c
Eggs- - 12 to liyc in demand
Ulnckens-- Live 250 to UOO

Potatoes Common 100 to 125
choice 125 to 140

Onions 125 to 200 per liu
Carrots
Turnips
larsnips
Ueans White 410 to 100 per bu

Scarce
Sweet Potatoes
llacon Sides 11 to la shoulders

to 12 Hams 10 to 10
Lard Firm at 12 to 15c
Beeswax 20 to 22c
Tallow 5 to ojfc
Hay Timothy 12 to 11 prairie 8

to 10
Seeds Timothy 225 to 2 10 Hun ¬

garian 50eto GOc llillett 71c to 110
Corn 75 to 90c Scarce
Oats 85c to 100
Ileal 80 to 1 00 per bu
Flour Common sk 175 tolDO fancv
200 choice 210
Cattle For butchers use 1c to o
Cows Milch 25 to 10

Hogs Butcher Gc to G

Sheep Butcher UK to Ic
Wool Unwashed 20 to 20c tub
washed CO to 34
Hairs 100 per 100 lbs
Pelts According to wool 30c per lb
Hides Green Cc damaged 2 U off
dry i5c No 2 8c
Feathers Prime geese 42 lOoif for

tare
ST 10UI8 JIAKKET

Cattle Considerably advance over
last week with a lively market Light
steers 650 to 700 heavv do G75 to
725 good cow3 and heifers 175 to
550

Hogs Prices stiffer and demand
good Mixed packing 700 to 7U0
good do 7C0 to 790

Sheep Good to choice natives 425
to 500

Potatoes New 150 per bushel
old 110 to 140

Ecos Active at 16 cents
Butteb Choice 20 to 21

Com- - 82 to 84

1
Jstj

iS

A young woman of Indianapolis
burst one of her eyeballs while sneez- -

iBSf

A third saloon ha opened in Brficken
ridtiu in oppo ition to the new sewing
society

Messrs J and A Allen 1 Wallhatt
end If S Shields left Calk war county
to day with a waaon outfit for hunting
and fishing trip through Texas

Superintendent las Miller of the
Fulton woolen mill- - lost throe ringers
the other day while working with some
machinery

An insane woman in love with Wal
ter Malley one of the younjr men
charged with the murder of Jennie
Cramer has been haunting tiie court-
room

¬

since tv e trial began

Theatre managers never actually see

the handwriting on the wall but when
they see the bill paster putting up
stitif lor a circus thoy know the legiti ¬

mate drama is doomed for the sprinu
season

At Pierce City the other day friends of
the venerable George M Shaffer and
wife celebrated their 45th wedding an ¬

niversary by a surprise party and valua-

ble
¬

gifts

On the rot -- Old Oent Writ but
my good man I could never buy a horse
with legs like that y He tler

Wot Legs Wy I thought yer wan-

ted
¬

a fast one and youll never see is
legs wliene gits a trottiu

Lips Ups axi Down- - Uncle XhJ
lost i dollar the other dayand when he
went home he called up his son Come

head boy and set down Jis am a
queer worlany way boy jU wen yo
think yo am layin on feathers an
walkinor ros slap an dar yois
Hat iti de mudpayin a tattoo wid yo
heels on nex to nuiiin

Universal Approbation

By the community at large has been

riven to Burdock Blood Bitters
No instance is known where dissatis ¬

faction has been manifested by tneir
use or aught but benefit followed their
administration Price 100 Forsale
by J G Jemison

SHERIFFS SALE

Y virtue an antliorltrnra special execution I

in il from tlie mil ceo f the cltrfc f the circuit
court or Adair eotmtf Mo returnable al the June
term 1 or said court to me directed In favor of
Win L the estate of J

Ilile dtcVd and atralnst tlie Indiana Itlack
Coal companv a corporation I have levied upon
and eizd alftlie rljrht title interest and lMm of
fhesald Indiana ItlacK Coal Company a corpora ¬

tion of In and toihefnllowindcscrihed real
In Adair county 3Iiourl to wit the south

iat of the south west ami tlie south et of the
south ca t of section twenty-thret-12- ami thenurth
vit ot the north ejt ami the north eaat of the
northwest of section twenty six 26 and the norta
easlfthe north eat and the sou1h tat ot the
north eat orseetwenty lx20and the north east of
the ou ill wist and the outu east of the north eut
ofsi ttiou thirty Ix lA aud the south wt st of the
i outh east and the south east ot the otitli wet of
section twenty live 23 ami the south went of the
northeast ot section tweuty- - p and tlie nurth
wit or the north wtot section twenty flu 25

ami the west half of the north wet of the north west
ufbtctlou went sx 2b and the east half of the
south east quarter ofMCtlou twenty nine 2t aud
the outh east ef the north wesitaud tlie outh west
of the north east of lection twenty four 21 all of
the above laud In township Mxty three o3 of
raiieslxtienfltand the south west ouarter if
4tclIuntMrfy oue3l township sixty three u3

of range fifteen it and thesotith east of the mirth
west and the southwest of thenorth east of section
twentt one2I and the south east of the north east
and the north east of the south east of section
twenty one 21 uT township sixty three 63 range
seventeen 17 ami I Mill on
TUESDAY THE 13th DAY OF JUNE 1882
bi tnientlic hours of 9 oclock In the forenoon and
i olluvk In the jlteraoou of that iliv while the drcnlt court for Adair county Mlvoufl l4ln session
Jt the Court limine ilourln KirkirlllrAilalrcountjr
Missouri sell the tine or so much thereof a mar
In require atiiuhllcsale to the highest hhhlcr for
cssh in lunil nhjei ttoall prior Hens anil juuVe
ineut3 h sitMy ill pxrciitlouand rusts

JOHN SHAVEIi
IshcrlirXilalrCo Mo

EYE AND EAH

DOCTOR CAMPBELL
tnrri all Ureases or the Eyp GrannUtloa ofthIhls opacity nfth Cornea Cataract Peterr- -

Kliuii contraction of the Llils Staphyloma
ami In all ilNcases of the Ej e and Kar an 1

CURES DEAFNESS
In almost eviry cases taVcn luhauil

lr Campbell
CuresScrofuialn all Its stajes Spinal anil JferTons

Anectiuas
INSERTS ARTIFICIAL EYES

iZlilJIIK1 3ts are Importations
hejutlml every Tarieiy lnteaor cuttllni

f Practicul he adaptstne newejetotheniiialin niori oriels of the oMoiicaniIiiiiistriinHiftiii iHeiI except the Itugers there li no pain in havlnjc the eye ntteil

Dn Jamks Ca3IIIJKLL
Offenlils provisional enriccsfrom illMMr ot tlie Eye ami Ear AnnS

kK Sr weHsli elr to all specie- - of lis
fusari i Mc Te T1 arr liMe- - rants hiu

Chaics Jroderate
wfferinCr0etaenJon Rln to Pents Thosefcyis vr Ear slouIU call on the
with IS It7 CUrt chronlee r r
shortest time Perfu all operation In the

THE ATOMIZED MEDICA EREN SYSTEM

paMenV iKuii iL u J vapor hid the

ui ins irUuclnirlniineilliii rnr icure
Hi

ove
t1

lathe most nleasant

IeUefS0- -

y th anu Kit it each month- - nil hereen City on Atl and 3th of each mouth

Dissolution Xotke

lietto- -
utch- -

U-
-

IT-- lleiTuT sVlTl SZTJ i1 consent

rema lnKmemlrrZH1 bIV- - oter1- - Ine

U L MEIVUfKlrksTlllc April I7U tSS

-- 1
i


